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saday night special Bluebird tea
tare. Spatial music ay Orphesa or.
ekestra. UandNe. It

HOUSES AND LOTS
eed bungalew, with hath.

My thrti aleeka from Main. Ifa a
raal bargain at 81,00; tame.

A hsuaa In Falrvlew for 1400;
terme.

Urge level let In Mills Addition far
$171; aaay tarma.

Oeed aarntr let en Eleventh, thla
side ef canal, far hJOO; term.

One af the hut bungalow altee In
Hat Sphlngs far 9M8.

Three big Iota en Jehnsen avenue
fertMS.

Leans, rentals, bone's, general Insur-
ance. See Chllcote, 638 Main. 17

Will bs open evenings, starting Mon-

day night K. K. K. Store. 18-- tt

Herald's Classified Advs.

Advertaseateata la the ClaseMed
columas are printed at the rate of
Fire cents a Use, laYariable ia ad-

vance. Hereafter ao adiertloe
mU will be accepted aaleee ac-

companied by the cash.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE CHEAP Camera. Slnnott

at Herald office.

PAINT Not at war prices, but below
coat, at Big Basin Lumber company.

Phone 107. 18-t- f

FOR SALhl Thoroughbred young
cockrels of the famous Bradley

strain of Barred Plymouth Rock, se-

lected eggs for hatching. 15 eggs,
$1.76; 30 eggs in one basket. $3.16.
Can ship eggs most any distance and
they will hatch well. R. P. Clark.
Weed, California. a-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY TO LOAN At per eent
Artbus R. Wilson, 617 Main. W-t-f

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND On streets Tuesday night,

a bicycle. Owner can hare aame by
applying to chief of police and pay-

ing charges. 18-3- t

DR. F. M. WHITE
BYK. BAR, NOSE

THROAT
Sv7 Odd Fellows' Balkdiac

hajPMrfMsarfaaiwNssw
STAR DRUG COMPANY

Constipation la a very simple, !

natural trouble, but unless prop-
erly treated. It may develop Into
a most serious and complicated
disease. We advise that Carl's
Little Ltver Lifters be kept In ev-

ery home. We cannot recommend
these pills too highly. We cau-

tion our patrons against 'the free
and Indiscriminate use of laxa-
tives and purgatives. 86c. Star
Drag Oe.
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Van Riper Bros.
THE STORK OF QUALITY

Try It and See
There is a big difference between
the finest Coffee and other kinds.

What Is It?
A richness, a smoothness, a certain
something that goes straight to the
spot hard to describe but easy to
recognise la

Chase & Sanborn's

Seal Brand
Coffee

OTHER "ft S" IRANDS
"Bonlta," splendid value

" Circle," smooth and mellow
"Santos B"

"EMPERORS BLEND"
The most popular blend of green

and black Teas.

--r
"GET THE HABIT"

Wood
5- - -

HLAK, IJMM AND BODY
1

Hawed to aajr leasta. Oar teat
Mark weed la deUverei ear
frwM sheds, aad la always dry.

Oae lead will eoavtaee jroa.

I- - KLAMATH FUEL CO.
J o; IVjnB, M-- r. Pbeae 18)7 J
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The Evening Herald
W. O. SMITH Editor

PaUlshed dally eaeept Saaday at
The Herald Publkhhu Oepaay af
Klaaatth Falls, at 111 Fourth atraat

Entered at the postoBoe at Khun-at- h

Falls, Oregon, for transmission
through the asalle aa aeeoad-claa- a

matter.

Subscription tarsaa fey null to any
address la the United

One year ...IMS
One month . . . .88

KLAMATH FALUs, OBBQON
SATURDAY, MAY. 20, 191

UNMISTAKABLE

COLONEL ROOSEVELT'S speech
bar association in Chi

cago contained some references to
those who would "Chlnafy" the United
States and the sapient newspapers of
the Windy City record that, while the
Colonel did not mention the president
nor refer directly to the administra
tion, the audience perceived at once
what he was driving aat

We hopo that Chicago is not plum
ing itself on the possession of superior
intelligence because of this. We sup-

pose that the same thing would take
place in any community In the country.
If there is one thing that the American
people understood thoroughly. It la that
President Wilson and his' administra-
tion embody principles of meekness
which are repugnant to oar history and
our traditions, and which are repudi-
ated in the minds of the great majority
of the country. Mr. Wilson holds aa
unmistakable place in the opinions of
his fellow countrymen and It re
quires no .diagram for any orator to
make his meaning clear when be talks
about the "Chinlicatlon" of the United
States.

Scattered Shots

CONGRATULATIONS also condol
encesare now in order.

CONSIDERING THE Hughes case, it
looks 'as though the voters, can lead, an
unwilling warhorse to the polls, aad
then make him take the lion's share of
vote

BUT DON'T LET the excitement
over' the voting prevent you from num-
bering, your house aad cleaning up

tnaTywT have the
time.

AMERICA. PERHAPS, has profited
more by the war than any other na
tlon. She should also be the first to
take an active part when the time
comes for peace negotiations.

AND FOR THE next week, we'll be
hearing just how It happened.

FOR THE VOTER, there's nothing
to do till November.

IT APPEARS CERTAIN, though,
,that KlaamCh county considered the
fault was in the prosecutor himself,
not in the courts, jurymen, newspapers
and sheriff's office.

BACCALAUREATE

SERVICE SUNDAY

EVENING MEETINGS, AT THE

CHURCHES CANCELLED TO AL-LO-

ALL AN OPPORTUNITY TO

ATTEND SENIOR CLASS EVENT

Tomorrow the regular preaching ser
vices at the churches will be omitted
and the congregations, together with
the general public, will attend the bac
calaureate services of the Klamath
county higbechool at the opera house.
Rev. Cbas. T. Hurd of the Presbyterian
church will deliver the baccalaureate
sermon.

v
A cordial invitation is extended to

the entire public. The graduating class
of the high school will attend la a
body. The services will begin at 8
o'clock. The following is the program :

Prelude .
Doxology Congregation Standing
Hymn . "Onward Christian anMlara"
Invocation Congregation Staadlng
scripture Lesson ..Rev. B. C. Richard
Anthem "Just as I Aa"

Tbeciolr
Prayer .Bar. J. W. Jenkins

Quartet
Sermon "The Power of the Miad"

Rev. Caaa. T. Hard
Hymn . "America"

Congregation ftaadlaf
Fenediction ......Rev. J. B. Ortastb

Will be open evening, starting Man
day night K. K. K. iaere. lMt

OUR WEEKLY SERMON

"From Doett to Faith'
Chat. T. Hard, Pastor of Ftrat Iiaaajlirlaa Chun li.

The processes by which men arrive
at conclusions and therefore come into
convictions that thereafter govern aad
control all of living are varied aad
various. Professor George J. Romans
was professor of biology la the Ual- -

verslty of Cambridge, aad was the
greatest Darwinian after Darwin, aad
the editor of the magaslne entitled
"Nature." In his earlier life he bad
published a. little book anonymously
entitled "A Candid Examination of
Theism by Physlcus." In it ha de-

clared It to be imposslblo for him to
believe in the existence of God or the
Immortality of the soul, because he
could not demonstrate the' reasonable
ness of these beliefs to his own intel-
lectual satisfaction. But he was a
candid seeker after truth, and at this
time he frankly declared that he was
not happy In his position; that Instead
of the God of the universe in whom he
had believed as a boy, there seemed
now nothing but a great big empty
hole; and therefore he was constantly
seeking light upon this problem.

One day he waa studying a piece of
life under the microscope, and sudden-
ly the conviction took hold of him that
there waa some sort of Intelligence
back of the physical forces ta thin
piece of life and he asked himself this
questien: "Since science demands ex
perience as the basis of all human' be-

lief, is there not somewhere within the
range of experience aome evidence of
an Intelligent power directing physical
forces?" Immediately he thought of
the human will. "I wish to lift up my
hand; my hand goes up. 1 wish to
walk out of this room and my body
walks out. What Is It? It Is the dl
recting power of a self conscious in
telllgence controlling physical forces.''
Then he remembered the statement
made by Alfred Russell Wallace, an-
other great scientist of his generatien:
"The only knowledge that man pos
sesses In the realm of human exper
ience of any power to direct physical
forces is the knowledge of the human
will; and the human will ia of the na
ture of spirit." Facing these facta hon
estly, Romanes was compelled by sci-
ence to recognise the fact that the di
recting, controlling power back of the
physical forces in the universe must
he a IntaUlaeace of a
nature akin to the human wilL Then

hoe awoke to another fact He had
been calling himself a scientist and a
scientific student of nature, but ha
suddenly realized that he had been
neglecting the most- - Important part of
nature human nature." He had been
studying nature below man, and now
he began-t- o study man, and the first
fact that arrested his attention waa
the fact of the religious Instinct In
man. Sciencei had taught this great
biologist that" whenever Instinct is
found in any Arm of Hfe that Instinct
always points "to something outside or
the creature which gave rise to the in-
stinct. Therefore science compelled
Romanes to believe that the religious
instinct 'in man points to something
outside of the man which satisfies that
in the man which gives rise to the re-
ligious instinct. Ana science com-
pelled him to add to his conviction
about the existence of tbereat being
wno controls the physical forces of the
universe the further conviction that
that being is of a religious nature.

Science had thus compelled him to
arrive at a thelstic belief.

A few months later Professor Ro
manes was carrying on an extensive
correspondence with a noted scientist
in Japan in regard to certain feature
of the discussion of Darwinian prob-
lems. Professor Romanes declared
that this man "brought the most pro- -
found Intellect of the day to the dis
cussions." Tola man waa John T. flu.
lick, a Christian missionary, aad la
one of his letters Professor Komaaee
said in substance: "My dear friend, I
have long wished to ask yon a ques-
tion, I have deferred to ask it of you
for two reasens: First, because I
know that a man of your profound in-
tellect would not believe anytalag
without a good reason; second, be
cause I know that a man of your moral
character would not profess to believe
anything without being sincere. There
fore, I desire to ask you bow yon caa
oeiieve in Jesus Christ as the savior
of the world f"

Qullck answered: "My Mead.
wish fjrat of all to answer your ques
tion rrom the standpoint of biology.
The science of biology recognises a
new type of life when it appears be-
cause of the fact that It exerts an la
fluenco upon ita environment different
from that exerted by any other known
typo of life. Now 1 My to yon that
Jesus Christ la a new type of Ufa la
the world, and the science of biology
must recognize thla fact because the
influence that he exerts upon any en-
vironment where ka ia known la dif
ferent from that exerted by any other
type of Ufa la htuasa history.

"l am afraid that you have aude taa
great mistake of supposing that the

la the only orgaa of erldeaaa

to the soul. But the intellect Is not the
only organ of evidence. The affections
are un orgaa of evidence, especially
In the realm of personal relationships;
and the will Is also an organ of evi-

dence of the soul, especially In the
realm of personal relationships."

Romanes afterward declared that
the day that he realised this fact was
the greatest day of his life He .said:
"I believe In the Copernlcan theory In
astronomy because I can prove the rea-

sonableness of .that theory by a pro-

cess or mathematics. But I know my

mother loves me, and I cannot prove
that b logic. The affections are an
organ of evldenco to the soul In the
realm of human relationships." Then
he Kiild: "Many times I had read those
nurds of Jesus, 'If any man wllloth to
do his will he shall know of tho teach-
ing whether it be of God,' and, I had
considered those words silly. But I

discovered .that I had been silly my-

self, for In those words Christ offers to
men what science calls a working
hypothesis, something to be tested in
order to find out if it be true, and the
reason It la scientific is that everyone
who ever tried It has proved ita truth."
So this great scientist was Jed, step by
step, to Jesus Christ, whom be accept-
ed aa his Savior and his hope. He
later began the preparation of a little
book, "A Candid Examination of Re
ligion, by Metaphyslcus," but be did
not live to finish It. What he had
written was edited and published, aad
In It he declared:

"That no man who would be hoaeat
with all the facts, who would be strict-
ly sclentllc-i- a his methods, could es-
cape coming to the feet of Jesus Christ
and aceptiag him as his Savior and
Lord."

Such was the pathway and such the
process by which this man came into
possession of the truth of the Chris-
tian faith, and many other men will
find it the same way.

Stores Open Evening.
The following stores have decided to

Btay open evenings: K. K. K. Store, f

Golden Rule Store. Regal
Shoe Store. R. L Hammond. Owing to
the fact that most of the mills and fac-

tories are going to put on night shifts
and the laboring men are unable to do '

their trading ia the day time, these1
t.tores will open evenings until fur-
ther notice.

Jump from Bed

in Morning, arid '

Drink Hot Water

Telia why everyone
net water eaeh meruit

.before awasa

Sanitary science has of late made
rapid strides with results that are of
untold blessing to humanity. The lat
est application of its untiring research
is the recommendation that It Is aa
necessary to attend to Internal sanita-
tion of the drainage system of the hu
man body as it is to the dralna of the
bouse.

Those of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when we aria.
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom
ach, can, iastead, feel aa freak aa a
daisy by opening the sluicee of the
system each morning and flushing out
the whole o the internal poisonous
stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether aiUng, sick or I

well, should each morning before!
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teupooaf ul of limestone
phosphate ia it to wash from the
tomacb, liver aad bowels,the previous

day's Indigestible waste, sour bile aad
poisonous toxins; thus cleansing,
sweetening aad purifying the entire
aUaaeatary caaal before putting more
food into the atoauck. Taeaetleaef
hot water and 'Umestone phosphate on
an empty stomach is wonderfully In-

vigorating. It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gases, waste and acid-
ity and gives one a splendid appetite
for breakfast. While you are enjoying

iyour breakfast the phosphated hot
water is quietly extracting a large vol-
ume of water from the blood and get-
ting ready for a thorough flushing of
all the Inside organs.

The millions of people who are both
ered with constipation, bilious spells,
stomach trouble, rheumatic atllaeee;
others who have sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly conVplexioas are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime
stone phosphate from the drug store.
This will coat vty Utile, but is suM-cle- nt

to make anyone a pronounced
crank on the subject of Internal san-
itation. Adv.

' Will be epen ayenlafa. starting Man
day night K. K. K. Mem. lf-e- t
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"I'm clad that Enrich liquid's Kroen.

That saves the cost of gasoline;

'Twill go so well, said Blancho Mario,

With my new motor coat you see."

NEW YORK, May 20. A lady enve-

loped In an omorald huod motor coat
orduvetyn with an emerald satin Jock-

ey's cap and a tloatlng longth or two
of emerald chiffon veil Isn't ns green
aa Bho looks. Sho Is docldodly smart
according to tho Infest thing In motor
modes.

The coals for motor wear mo lesion
this season and the tlmo Is, fortunate-
ly, long alnco past when tho lovely mo-

tor maid has to dlsgulao herself like
a gargoylo In order to dress tho part.

The duvctyn coatn are of courso the
richest and it takes tho richest to buy
'cm. They coino In wonderfully bril
liant shades or red, raspberry, emerald,
ochre and sapphire blue.

Either In the long, loo.se, flaring
models or tho belted In effects, they
are very stunning, Indeed. Thoy are
becoming to nil figures but thoy be
come yours only for several figures.

CARRIES HARP

VALUED $1,000

Harp Soloist Carries Valuable
" Instrument.

Elisabeth do Unrrle GUI, harpUt en-

tertainer, 1 one of the Chautuuiiua'x
most unique offerlUK", Inimitably pre
senting, as she does, n splendid vocal
and Instrumental concert, delightfully
Interspersed and combined with de-

lectable character xtorlcx ami luiper- -

.louatlous
Mrs. GUI U wonderfully protlcleut on

.the harp, and the $1,000 gold instru- -

hieut which hoc diots m a maeier
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MRS. GILL.

piece of workmanship, or u viumni
lyric depth and tone resonance of g

power and HWeetncsM. Mis,
OUI has a rich contralto voice and,
singing to her own nccompnuluent on
the harp, affords an ideal combination.
She features English, Irlnli, Scotch und
negro folk songs, which tlio crooning
murmur of the Instrument proves ruoit
effective.

In a generous repertoire of harp
solos especially pleasing on, the great
lyre, such as the old plantutlou melo-
dies and "The Miserere" rrom "II
Trovatore," Mrs. dill' rendition of
"The Rosary" is a distinct accomplish-
ment In this number xhe demon-
strates the supreme rank of the harp
as a musical Instrument when played
by an artist.

Sanitary Refrigerators
Odorless Whlto Enameled Lined.

with best known system of refritera.
tlon and insulation. Ask for demon-
stration. No trouble.
lMt WILLIi-JOHNSTON- B CO.
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II) MAIUlAltKT MASON

(Wrlttou (or tho United Press)

other .soft woolonn materials that
litue tho general offect of tho dtivotyn
In n Hpcoillns motor an on A galloping
homo innko-u- equally Htunulnn and
I cum contly togs.

Out! or tho gold colof Is cut n In mill-talr-

with cnpnclovr buttoned hip
l'Ut'..otH and smaller buttoned brent
pocl.etu, I linn n wide buttoned belt,
itml.tu alcoves niu! a wltlo rollltiK col-In- t

that can bo worn opon or turned
up snug nnd cIoho nnd tlaht, to fasten
with i dink of Jail.) (ho slto of a silver
(lulliir. This con; it lined throughout
with tho Haine nhudo of gold satin.

Many of tho conts, howovor, tllto
inr-n- people, hldo u ny nnd frivol
o-- i Interior uinl.'r u MMlnto mid drab
cxmlor. Slate coloicil, plainly tailor-Oi- l

coats adorned solely with soirtoned
buttons aie lined with exotic and silks
of ultra futuristic designs as are most
of tho other tans and fawns.

Iluttons galoro you And on alt of
them and u Jenny moled that Is shown
In norge, shepherd plaid wool, or na-

tural pongee Is buttoned straight down
the ftont from tho top of tho choker
collar to tho bottom of the horn and
Knows further button symtoms on tho
(Icon cuffs, big slash hip pockots and
tho bolt which only confines tho front,
tho buck being loft Iooko und Iktrlng.

Tho buttons on tho serge modola,
which come in black, wlno nnd navy
arc white bono disks. Thoso on tho
liephrrd plnld are black bono and tho

pongee Imh bullet button or the pon-Bc- o

tone,
Ilelde hur emerald coat Ulnuche

Mntle, Jum from Purls, brought ovor
n clile loom- - com or blogo Jersey cloth
with n deep baud of niivy taffeta hang-lu- g

down behind,
For wear with thin nh has nu Ideal

motor made hat tundo of two Inch
bli'Ro groHgrnln ribbon sowed together
In four rows rrom tho little round con-to- r

of the crown. Tho tiny roll brim
l.i the ribbon doubled and u smart

pleated eockaihi of tiK. ,lhhnH ..
one side.

Not only for moioiliig N ,ni.crush hut Icharming as well ..
Heal, but for all fornw of Kcan bo rolled In a wad with the uiJ
abandon and tucked In
odd coinora when not doslnbta.
tuckru on the .,.,
odd anttloH. l or

All shade or gieen and jellow 4mlrrossc. of the two like ,,.
ireuHo and cltioi. n, chMen
or the nicy racing motor nMl lb,.onr mid many a speed sister I fih,
mustard In pluu.u.t automobile costof the same spnsonlng nml scownsbl.shade.

Fo.tunately for the speedometer
these arc nil rust colors

i.

FARMS OR RANCHB8
Five acre tracts near Falls, ISO tt

$C0 per acre.
Qood 20 acre tract, Irrlgsttd, CaM

to Falls, only $1,000, on eaiy turns.
A dandy 40 aero Irrigated tract 7

nilks from Falls, soma alfalfa. Prlc.
J3.000, half cash.

One of the vry btit 80 acrti, Im.
proved, Irrigated farms In ths valley.
It's cheap at 18,000, on terms.

Fsrms and ranches of all eltet.
cheerfully furnlihed.

Chllcote, 033 Main. 17

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Hotpolnt Irons, Charting Dishes,
Fuse Plugs, Bstterlei, Flsih Lights,
Handy Lanterns, etc., etc. till,
mates on Electrical Installation
cheerfully given.

CECIL WEEKS.
ELECTRICIAN

At the Klamath Sportsmans Store
8th and Msln, Phone 89

.xsSsannnn8au

iTfliBSUTarrcl
I To cleanse the scalp, remove dandruff

I and promote hair health use Hirsutone.
Seams to give new life to the hair adds I
the attractive gloss. Fifty ctntt ih bottU. J
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uffiTV..
WMCRt PARTICULAR PEOPLE

BUY THEIR. PRUGS
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR j

II The Motor Compuny is one of tho
II largest consumers of uteel in -- the .

H world 200,000 tons this year. Tho ;

II great volumo of production over 600,- -' j;

I 000 curs and tho efficient Ford manu-- ' Ijl

y fa'cturlng' orgunliatlon, brings produc- - jj,
y (Ion und selling costs down to a mini- - L;

I mum. That's why Ford buyers get
n nioro car for less monoy, Runabout, III,

I 1113.25; Touring Car, H93.25. IjJJ

On sale at

GEORGE BIEHN
AGENT

zL


